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Underwear ! a- Factory’s Stock Bought at a Big Discoun
on Sale at 8.30 Today, Brilliant Savings

, ■ j H.

6-.:' PRi
H2 1 Clearing Broken Line• 

in 1917 Style» in S'Boys’ Wash v 
Suits, $1.39

\

The Quantities, the Qualities and the Values Make 
the Most Important Sale Event Held in Our Men’ 
Furnishing Department in Years

They are Summer Goods—the kind you want right now—the kind that are good enough 
k for anybody. An underwear factory that overestimated the season’s demand-arid
v\ could not carry them until next year, cleared them out to us at a discount that enables
Km to offer customers

. Thousands and Thousands of Combinations at Tremendous Sav
ings, Many Being Less Than Half the Regular Prices

They are all nice, dean, new goods, 
in perfect condition. There are spring 
needle knit, mesh knit, balbriggan \ and mercerized Bale; white and na- 

* tural colors. There are short, long
sleeves; ankle and 
lot of combination 

suits that will give you just what you 
—want for a whole lot less than you 

expected to pay.

Extra Space and Extra Salespeople Have Been Provided
We’ve cleared out other counter space to make room for this sale, and a large, 
extra force of salespeople will be on hand to wait on you. f

iv*fl A large and splendid assort
ment, made up of broken 
ranges and counter-soiled lines 
from our regular #1.75 to 
#2.50 stock; Eton, Norfolk, 
short Russian and middy styles; 
reliable washing 
dhambrays, tennis 
galateas, in combination color
ings. Sizes I}/* to 8 years. 
We would advise early morn
ing shoppings for best selection. 
A great special for to
day at............................

4

\

I StreÜ “Consol”
97-Piece Set for $19.76

A very new French border de
sign; finest quality 
son Bros.’ ware ; gold line on 
handles and edges; an open 
stock pattern. 97-piece din-

19.75

ginghams, 
linens and

thin John-

1
US1.39ner set. L1for

Boys’ Khaki Outing Shirts
V59c

IStrongly made from a me
dium weight khaki drill ma
terial; lias large body, long 
sleeves, with single cuffs and 
neat lounge collar. Sizes 11 
to 14, for boys 6 to I4i 
years. This is the most ser-" 
viceable and satisfactory 
shirt you can buy for boys’ 
everyday rough wear.
Regular *7 5 c. Special

Boys’ Shepherd Plaid Suits 
$5.96

An exceptionally attractive suit, 
tailored from a summer weight 
serge in a small shepherd plaid 
pattern; single-breasted pindh- 
back coat, with patch pockets 
and three-piece all-around belt. 
Sizes 7 to ft 5 years. Regular 
price #8.00. Selling 
today at .........................

Dealer» cannot begin to duplicate this 
underwear at the factory for the price 
we are asking; and men who know 
what the prices'will be next year will " 
surely take advantage of this 
ing sale to stock up for next year i 
Come in the morning for your 
ply. No doubt the crowd will be

)
I $1.19<

.T
JapaneseChina Con

diment Sets 25c I (Ma ’"lira and
m

three-quarter 
i lengths; a.59 a kneePretty pink floral decorations, 

thin Japanese chine, get con
sists of salt and pepper shaker 
and mustard pot, on prettily 

china

A SUIT Ik;
| Flavelles 

Matthe 
Brandi

butdecorated 
Today .. tray; .25
Crepe Kimonas

DISCOSerpentine Crepe Klmonae, In sky, 
maize, mauve, navy and black; yoke 
depth shirring; neck and sleeves 
trimmed with satin to match; sizes 
36 to 4*. -
Today ..

IJ

Investigai

Profilée
Regularly $2-86. J 5.95

Sunproof Casement 
Cloth 75c a Yard

try

Men, Don’t Miss This Victor Shoe Opportunity !
/ ’

Pre-Stocktaking Gearance of Men’s Victor Brand
Low Shoes—Big Savings

A Radical Clearance of Women’s 
High-Class Summer Hats $6.65

Reduced From $10, $15, $20 and $22.50

I
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Hero ia the ideal material for sun-

llah maker, and every yard ia abso- 
lutely guaranteed unfadable. Beau
tiful colorings in green and brown 
to choose from, all fully to mm 
in. wide. Today, a yard... .75

Smart hats of liseret braid, milans, leghorns and of real hair, and others of 
fancy exclusive braids. At least 76 to choose from. WU1 be cleared
today at

Imported Sport Hats, Regular 
$6.50, $7.50 to $12.50, 

te $3.65
They are exclusive styles, and will 
noon be picked up at this very 
low price. Today ............ ..

popular “Victor” Brand Low Shoes, the best selling lines in 
Men who want first quality low shoes for less than usual price are advised

This offer consists of 
our stock, 
to come to this sale today.

6.65 -ourI
A"I

Store Closes
SATURDAYS
at One o’clock

Genuine South American Panamas 
at $3.15

A good variety of the best sport shapes, 
and every one beautifully bleached in 
the natural creamy white color. This 
Is a lot we have Secured at a low 
figure and will pass the advantage 
on tjT our customers. To- g Jg

Very Good Values in Rugs, Etc.
Japanese Matting Rqgi

CloSely wovett Japanese Matting Rugs, 
in their quaint designs and colorings, 
and very suitable for bedroom or sum
mer cottage use, and in four different 
sizes.

9.0 x 12.0, for 
9.0 x 10.6, for 
6.0 x 9.0, for 
6.0 x 6-0, for

«IV

They Will Be $4.95 a Pair : i
Men’s Havana brown or black calf Oxfords, With Goodyear welt Neolin soles and rubber heels; black vici kid leather shoes, 
built on the straight London last, with light-weight Goodyear welt soles; gunmetal Blucher Oxfords, with light-weight oak 
tanned Goodyear welt soles and military heels; a full range of sizes. These three splendid lines of shoes on sale to
day at

Out-Dooï Toys -
Provide Healthy Recreation if 

for Girls 
and Boys

4.95l
lion» on one 

So greet i 
at ion, made 
ment Were 
and drastic

A»
Scotch Tapestry Rugs

Just arrived safely from Scotland are 
these new tapestry ruga In rich color
ings and handsome designs, and in qual
ities suitable for bedroom or living- 
room wear. >

Size 7.6 x 9.0, for.-, .............. 11.25
Size 9.0 x 9.0, for
Size 9.0 x 10.6, for .................... 14.25
Size 9.0 x 12.0, for .....................  ........

Women’» White Pumps $1.99i Girls’ White Canvas Slippers
345 pairs Girls’ White Canvas Ankle and Instep Strap Slippers, 
with neat silk bow trimmihgs; wide fitting toe styles, good 
weight McKay sewn soles. Sizes 11 to 2, $1.39; 8 to 10, 
$1.19; 5 to 7y2, $1.09.

rO't

i..
*Several styles of white canvas, plain and strap Pumps and 

Colonials, with turn soles, high and low white covered heels 
or leather heels, with neat button and silk bow trimmings. 
Sizes 2 Yi to 7. Pair
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Wash Fabrics—Featuring a Few Choice 
Qualities That Are Also Superior Values

The following wash materials are recommended for their reliable washing qualities, as well 
as for the excellence of their values. In neither respect can they be excelled.

Yorkshire Poplins, mercerized 
and In firmly woven quality that 
will launder perfectly; choose 
from a fine color range;
28 In. wide. Per yard ... .OV

Plain Colored Voiles, pink, black, 
white, cream, mauve, maize, sky, 
Copenhagen, navy, etc.; for 
waists and dresses; fast col
ors, 40 in. wide. Per 
yard............... •.............................

"6(

An Unlimited Choice of Misses’ Dainty Dresses
of Gingham, Voile, Beach Cloth, Palm Beach

Cloth and Linen

0

Kiddie Kars $1.50, $2.00 
$2.50

»
.:

Well constructed throughout; eeerlS 
running wheels, and 
handles; natural varnish 
with red wheels.

stripes; 26 inches wide. QÛ 
Per yard....................................
Ginghams, 28 in. wide; fast col
ors, in stripes, checks, 
and plain shades; dependable in 
every way. 
yard ... ..

Renfrew Devonshire Cloth, the 
popular American nurse cloth; 
32 inches wide; colors woven in, 
not printed on. 
per yard ...............

Dure Dyed Ginghams, 30 inches 
wide, in stripes, checks and 
plain shades, for suits, dresses 
or children's wear. Today, off
per yard ... ...............
Dure Nurse Cloth, 30 in. wide; 
weighty and adaptable for 
nurses’ uniforms, ' house dresses, 
aprons, boys’ suits and overalls, 

and
shadee. Per yard 
Duro Pique, selling at a remark
ably low price; checks and

•xst
Ginghams, the Brightest of

Them AU, $5.95 and $7.50
At $5.95 are big, smart plaids, with 
pink, blue and tan predominating, 
and beautiful combination “fillings.” 
They are simply made in blouse 
styles, with square front sailor col
lie and deep cuffs, wide belts, patch 
pockets, and rows of good pearl but
tons. .

There Are a Couple of Decid
edly New York Styles

at $7.50 j

I Half Mourning Summer Frocks 
for Misses, $8.50

Some neat little dresses, suitable for 
half mourning, arc of dotted black 
and white voile. The skirts are fully 
shirred, and the button-trimmed 
blouses have large white over-collars 
and cuffs. Today’s selling price 8.50

plaids

Today, per .20 AM FKm*..
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An Electric Fan Will Help 
Y ou to Keep Cool

*
Reversible Window 

Shades for 69c

■

I!
Super-Six Automobiles! AU Happily Different, VoUe 

Frocks Today at 
" $12.50

Red paintea bodies, with white ' 
striping; has starting crank, steer
ing wheel, and pedals; black en
amelled; four wire wheels, with 
rubber tires.

Take advantage of this special 
offer and freshen up the appear
ance of your house with new 
window shades.
500 In the lot, well made of Oil- 
finished cloth, showing white or 
cream to the street and dark 
green inside; mounted on Harts
horn spring roller, complete with 
all attachments, standard size, 
37 inches wide and 70 inches 
long, or can easily be cut to fit 
any smaller window. To
day. each ...................................

►We Have Them in AU Sizes, Suitable for Both Home
and Office:ill:1 charged 

led fromMost exceptionally nice to behold are 
some Voile Dresses at this price, with 
broad ribbon stripes of soft blue, 

t mauve, green and pink. The colors 
are carried out with touches of em- 

w broidery on large pique collars, cuffs, 
wide belts, and the pocket flaps. Fin
ished with lustrous mother-o'-pearl 
buttons.

7.506-inch, with two speeds...............................................................
8-Inch, with one speed ...............................................................
10-inch, with three speeds ........................................... ....
12-inch, with three speeds, three different styles, '

19.00, 19.50, 23DO 
All the above are suitable for either 26 cycle or direct current.
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The ginghams are more varied, and 
of course, nicer qualities, 
high-waisted Jumper drees with a 
white collar that is square in front, 
and. like the dress, fastens behind, 
while another pretty idea shows a 00 
yoked front skirt, with pockets, and 
pipings of pique here, there and al
most everywhere.

15.50
One is a S

i:ati
ar

16-inch, with three speeds, 60 cycle». Reduced from 
$28.75 to...................... ....................................................................... 23.00■

Toÿ Wheelbarrows 49c.69 Price ... .... 7.5016-lnch, with three epeede, 36 cycles........................
16-inch, oscillating with three speeds, 25 cycles

2875 Wooden boxes and handles; stain
ed red; metal covered wheels, 
ular 76c. Today..........................

35.50

Now Comes the Clearance of Women s 
Imported Model Suits—Reduced to $25

Suits That Were $50.00 to $85.00
Those elegant suits of silks, serges and twills that we imported from New York for our best 
trade; all exquisite creations, and mostly exclusive models; only one of a kind. They are 
to be cleared today at............................. 1

Coats for the Auto, $10.95
Smart broken checks and noisy plaids 
for motor coats, and particularly
Is tweed.

Seasonable Hardware — Specially 
' Priced for Today

A
f

i I—-=S

[i ar Acme Ice Cream Freezers, 2-quart size. Will
five minutes. Today...........................................
Cherry Stoners, “The Perfection.” Today . .
Ice Boxes, made of heavy galvanized iron; size 16 x 16 x 28 
inches

ze cream in
......... 1.19

>
!

10
25.00

I Women’s Summer Wash Skirts of Seco 
Silk, $4.50

1i t 1....................... ................................... .. 4.98
Hot Blast Oil Stoves, very convenient for 
summer cottages; have two wicks. To-

1.15
Bread Boxes, pearl grey japanned finish, 
round corners; size 13 x 9/j x 7 inches. 
Today

Medicine Cabinets, for bathroom ; oak fin
ished hardwood, mirror in door. Today 1.75 
Knickerbocker Bath Sprays, with spray 
brush, rubber tube and faucet attachment, all 
complete. Today

iIfl
if ï 1 rt„ • : Velocipedes, 3 Sizes, $8.00, 

$8.75, $9.50
Dark red enamelled steel frames; * 
strongly braced; adjustable spring , 
seats and Kelly handlebars; nickel

H seem cut out
These coats are very mannishly"made^vlth 

belts, big pockets and cuffs and 
Ordinarily sold at 816.50.

day !
GockI washing material, in sand shade, with novelty 
stripes. The skirts have shirred yokes, elastic # y 
band and band and pockets. Special at
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convertible collars. 
Today 4.501.95 10.9595 at

Of Cotton Repp, $1.50For boat trips and cool days we have 
line of coats in wool velours, nicely 
in styles and shades. Special..................

a speciaUy good 
assorted

finished; extra heavy rubber tires.

5.00 In firm English 
bette and usefulSHM1PSOMÎ2S5 >PP, smartly tailored with 

ockets. Special ........................ ■1.50 Three-wheeled Scooters »,
t 16-inch platform; stained brown; 

steering handles; brakes, and easy 
running red wooden wheels, 
lar 82.00. On sale today
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